can be operated stably over a wider range of gas velocity than can sieve and ripple trays.
equivalent hole diameter wave depth of ripple tray liquid holdup on a tray pressure drop of gas through a foaming layer dry prssure drop total pressure drop of gas through a tray pressure drop due to surface tension [-] [m] [m] [ml [kg/m -hr2 Mixing effect of miscible fluids on the competitive consecutive reaction shown in Fig. 1 has been explained in detail by Levenspiel2). Paul3) has shown the effect of mixing on the yield of intermediate (1)
-dCri/cit=kr2CriCbp-\-km,{Cri Cr) kriGj)pGar
-dChr/dt= krlCtrCap +kJCtr-Ct) + krtCtTCrt t=0, Cir=Ci0
-dCr2/dt= kr2 Cr2 Cbr +km(Cr2 -Cr) -krlCbrCap 7=0, Cr2=0 (6) where krl is a second-order reaction rate constant of the first reaction and kr2 is that of the second. km is the mass exchange coefficient. And Ca=dCar+ bCajn Cb=dCbp+bCbr and Cr=aCrl+bCr2 where d= VJV=vJv and b= Vh/V=vblv. 2Car-Cbp+Crl=2Ca0-Cb0+b(2Ca0+Cb0)e-k^ (7) 2Cap-Cbr+Cr2=2CaO-Cbo-a{2CaO+Cbo)e-k^ (8) Reduced four differential equations in terms of A and B components together with Eqs. (7) and (8) can be solved numerically by R.K.G.'s method and the yield of R can be computed from From the dimensions of stirred-tank reactor given in Table 1 and the interpolated values of JVp-13.3 and Nqd=2.6 from Kamiwano's data, km is fcw=ln(l/0X)02)/*#)~0. 13 -/i
The values of mixing time scale l/km calculated from Eq. (12) are summarized in Table 1 for comparison.
They are much larger than the microtime scale.
The data of intermediate product R of 
